Determination of bisphenol A in blood using high-performance liquid chromatography-electrochemical detection with solid-phase extraction.
A method for the determination of bisphenol A (BPA) in blood was investigated using high-performance liquid chromatography-electrochemical detection (HPLC-ED) with solid-phase extraction. When BPA at the concentrations of 25-100 ng/ml were added to whole blood, BPA recoveries were 26-48%. When BPA was added to water, plasma or hemolyzed red blood cells (H-RBC), BPA recoveries in water and plasma were almost similar (94%). However, the recovery in H-RBC was very low (36-46%). When BPA and plasma were added to H-RBC, the recovery was 70-85%. In authentic bovine metHb solution, BPA decreased depending on the metHb concentration, however, BPA recovery in the solution added with more than 17% plasma was higher than that in metHb only. These suggest that metHb influences the BPA recovery in whole blood. However, an accurate determination of BPA using HPLC was easily made possible by separating RBC from plasma.